
I .rm \riting for the folfo'{ins redsons.

. To cons.ntuldt€ you on the production of Safnins !hich is an
:\.ell.nt innov€tion, I would be odrticularlv keen to see
:, cii oF the experienced r;ngers on techn;ques in raptor trapping
-,t\ special reference to the Bal-chatr; technique rhich I om hopine
-. lse in my study of !C!-9-9 e-g!-!I in the Mdtopos. I c.rn't finlJ any-
:. r\ locdtly kho can help ne.

l. | !i's porticularly intenested ii you. note "Fonest Mist-Nets" in
't.cign Neqs. I hdve just retu.ned f.om d tnip to the Horoni-Lusrtu
-'-r.tion lhere I carried out jntensive rineine in one forest patch,

th.t mv nets beins only l2' high las 90in9 io meon th6t
:(,uld not tnap ceftdin clnopy species, Fortuna:ely I had two 150'

:l inbins ropes, slinss and k.irabinens rith me so usins climbins spikes
;!t sl ings round high forks about 50' in tro forest tnees on either

si.le o1' a forest opening. Usins kanabiners as pulleys I thred<led one
-or.r' thnoush each and Iooped the nist net loops onto the trailing rope.
:i€ knot u.s sirn;lar to that used in 'prussicing' ;n mountiineerins ;n
irlt lhen you release the pressure ptrlline from the net it is loose and
:er be sl id up and down the rope to the required posit;on, but lhen the
-Er is plrlled tight ;t grips the rope and cannot move up or down.

By pullins on the one trail;ns rope I could move the net, correctly
sF.ced out for "bag", up into the canopy, I put two nets on in series
es tihitaker d;d. The result kas a wall of net, adjustable fron eround
level to 50'. My orn high net sove poor cgtches but this ;s a tnue
.eflection of the bird densitics in this oarticula. forest Datch. Ploceus
bicolor t,l6s the only species that I caushi lith the hish.el but."[-
;-i1T-;o"nd nets, The rinsins results in s"n"rat rere interest;ns; I

3et good series of lsoidina oicio, Smithonnis caoensis, Phvllastreohus
'l.r.os{riatus. P.debiles & H\ooroos niveoouErdtus dmonq others. PitrJ
*G*T;-;S ;n--rGi;;. | ;aic-h-T- -;;j-r=i;t;;-dGe to i rap os"in ii--
rh. s.rme oatch next vear,

Yours sincerely,

lan A. \{, ocdono ld,
lilatapos Rese:rch Stat ion,
P.6a9 K5l3i,

la


